Protective effect of garlic on methyl ethyl ketone-induced biochemical changes in male rabbits
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Abstract

The present study evaluated the effect of inhalation of methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) on biochemical parameters of rabbits and the possible protective role of garlic aqueous extract. Animals were divided into 4 groups. Group 1 served as controls, group 2 given garlic aqueous extract (0.2mg/ml, for a week), group 3 were inhaled (MEK) (500 ppm for 3 minutes daily for 4 weeks), group 4 inhaled MEK for 4 weeks and given garlic for another week. The results showed that exposing animals to MEK induced significant decrease in RBCs count, hemoglobin, hematocrit percentage and blood platelets. On the other hand, the WBCs count was increased. Triglycerides, cholesterol and transaminases (ALT and AST) were increased in the sera of treated rabbits. Rabbits inhaled MEK for two weeks and given garlic aqueous extract for another week showed an improvement of the hematological and biochemical parameters. It is concluded from the present results that garlic aqueous extract modulated toxicity of MEK and this may be attributed to the antioxidant activity of garlic constituents
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1 Introduction

Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) is a colorless liquid solvent used in the manufacture of a number of resins, waxes, and coatings, as well as a general industrial solvent for nitrocellulose coating, vinyl film, and smokeless powder manufacture (ATSDR, 1992). Exposure to MEK caused many hazardous effects. Initial symptoms of MEK inhalation include nausea, headache, dizziness, and respiratory distress. Over the next several days, the subject experienced impaired concentration, memory loss, tremor, gait ataxia, and dysarthria (Welch et al. 1991). Low level chronic exposure to MEK has been shown to cause decreased memory and impairment of the central nervous system (Perbellini et al.1984). Schwetz et al. (1991) reported that MEK has Embryo- and fetotoxicity in mice. Muttray et al. (2002) reported that exposing 19 healthy male volunteers to 200 ppm (590 mg/m³) MEK or filtered air for 4 hours in a crossover study design resulted in irritation of mucous membranes, difficulties in breathing, and pre-narcotic symptoms. A single oral dose of 1,082 mg/kg of MEK in corn oil induced renal tubule necrosis in F344 rats (Brown and Hewitt, 1984). Liver necrosis has been observed in both adult and pediatric patients who have experienced chronic exposure to MEK (Enckevort et al. 2008). Spirtas et al. (1991) reported a significantly increased standard mortality ratio for multiple myeloma among women exposed to MEK.

Many traditional plants are now used in treatment of diseases. Garlic, Allium sativum, is a member of the lily family that has been used as a food plant for over 10,000 years. Recent studies showed that garlic have anticancer, antioxidant, immunomodulatory, anti-inflammatory, hypoglycemic and hormone-like effects (Reuter et al. 2002). Garlic was also found to have hepatoprotective effect (Pal et al. 2006). Epidemiological findings a demonstrated an inverse relationship between garlic
consumption and the incidence of stomach, colorectal and prostate cancer (You et al. 1989, Hsing et al. 2002). Garlic also increases anti-inflammatory monocyte IL-10 production and decreases proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, T cell interferon gamma, IL-2 (Hodge et al. 2002). The present work was designed to study the effect of garlic on MEK-induced biochemical changes in rabbits.

2 Materials and Methods

Adult male New Zealand rabbits weighing 500-700 g were used in the present experiments. The animals were housed in universal galvanized wire cages at room temperature (22 ± 2°C) and in a photoperiod of 12:12 light/dark cycle, 50% ± 5% humidity. They were acclimatized for 2 weeks prior to the start of the experiment. Animals were fed on pellets of standard rabbit ration and free access to water ad libitum. They were divided into four groups:

**Group 1**: animals of this group (4 rabbits) served as controls.

**Group 2**: at the 5th week, animals of this group (4 rabbits) were orally given garlic aqueous extract at a dose level of 0.2mg/ml, for a week. Freshly prepared garlic homogenate was prepared by diluting 20g of blended garlic with 1000 ml of distilled water.

**Group 3**: animals of this group (8 rabbits) were inhaled methyl ethyl ketone (MEK). Animals were kept individually in a closed cage and exposed to 500 ppm MEK for 3 minutes daily for 4 weeks and left without exposing to MEK for a week.

**Group 4**: animals of this group (8 rabbits) were inhaled methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) for 4 weeks and then given garlic aqueous extract for another week.

**Biochemical assays**

The treated animals and their controls were sacrificed by decapitation after 5 weeks of treatment. For hematological study, blood was collected from control and treated animals. The hematological parameters: red blood cells count (RBCs), hemoglobin value (Hb), hematocrit value (HCT %), white blood cells count (WBCs) and blood platelets number were measured by a fully automated Coulter counter (Coulter Electronics Limited, England). For biochemical assays, blood samples were collected from animals and sera were obtained by centrifugation of the blood sample and stored at -20°C. Triglycerides, cholesterol, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanin aminotransferase (ALT) were measured using a fully automated Hitachi 911 analyzer (Tokyo, Japan). A commercial random kits (Randox Laboratories, LTD, Ardorle, Crumlin, United Kingdom) were used in these analysis.

**Statistical analysis**

Data were expressed as mean values ± SD and the criterion for statistical significance was set at P < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical version 16 software package (SPSS® 4 Inc., USA).

3 Results

i. Hematological results

Data in table 1 showed that treating rabbits with MEK for 4 weeks caused significant decrease in RBCs count and hemoglobin contents. Similarly, the mean corpuscle volume (MCV) and mean corpuscle hemoglobin content (MCHC) decreased in MEK-treated animals. The hematocrite percentage (HCT %) decreased after treatment with MEK. On the other hand the mean WBCs count increased in rabbits-inhaled MEK. The mean number of platelets and mean platelet volume showed significant decrease in the treated animals. No significant changes were recorded between controls or animals treated with garlic. Animals inhaled MEK and given garlic showed normal values of all these hematological parameters.

ii. Biochemical results

Exposing animals to MEK resulted in significant increase in cholesterol compared with control group, and the mean values were 73 ±3.6, 51±2.4, respectively (Fig.1). Also, triglycerides increased significantly (P<0.05) in MEK exposed rabbits (Fig.2). The values of cholesterol and triglycerides decreased in animals treated with MEK and garlic. Concerning the change in transaminases, figure 3 showed that ALT increase in sera of animals exposed to MEK compared with controls and returned to normal value after treatment with MET and garlic (Fig.3). Similarly, AST increased in sera of rabbits treated with MEK and decreased in animals exposed to MEK and given garlic (Fig.4).

4 Discussion

MEK is used as a solvent in the application of protective coatings (varnishes) and adhesives (glues and cements), in magnetic tape production, in smokeless powder manufacture, in the dewaxing of lubricating oil, and in food processing. WHO (1992) estimated levels of daily MEK intake from different sources as follows: foodstuffs – 1,590 µg/day; drinking water (2 liters) - 3.2 µg/day; rural outdoor air -36 µg/day; urban outdoor air 760 µg/day; and tobacco smoke 1,620 µg/day. The present work studied the biochemical effects of MEK in rabbits. The results showed that inhalation of MEK caused a significant decrease in RBCs count, haemoglobin content, hematocrite percentage and mean number of platelets. On the other hand, WBCs count increased. In agreement with these results, Gaunt et al. (1972) exposed CFE rats (15/sex/group) to 3-hydroxy-2-butane (metabolite of MEK) in drinking water (0, 750, 3,000, or 12,000 ppm) for 13 weeks. Their results showed that in males and females hemoglobin decreased by 4.9 and 4.2% as compared to controls and red blood cell count decreased by 5.4 and 8.3% with corresponding increases in reticulocytes, respectively.
Table (1) Effect of MEK and /or garlic on hematological parameters of male rabbits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Garlic</th>
<th>MEK</th>
<th>MEK+ garlic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBCs $10^6$/mm$^3$</td>
<td>4.40±0.11</td>
<td>4.36±013</td>
<td>2.93±0.2*</td>
<td>4.07±0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hb gm/dl</td>
<td>12.3±1.3</td>
<td>11.6±1.1</td>
<td>6.2±1.2*</td>
<td>9.5±1.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCV(fl)</td>
<td>73.9±5.4</td>
<td>72.5±4.6</td>
<td>65.9±2.6</td>
<td>68.8±4.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHC</td>
<td>37.5±3.1</td>
<td>39.8±2.2</td>
<td>30.5±1.4</td>
<td>33.5±1.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCT %</td>
<td>32.5±2.3</td>
<td>31.8±1.8</td>
<td>21.3±1.7*</td>
<td>31.3±2.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelets $10^3$/L</td>
<td>502±10.1</td>
<td>500±12.2</td>
<td>344±8.3*</td>
<td>468±11.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPV (fl)</td>
<td>7.8± 0.5</td>
<td>7.6 ±1.1</td>
<td>6.3±1.2*</td>
<td>6.7±1.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBCs $10^3$/mm$^3$</td>
<td>9.5 ±1.5</td>
<td>8.4±1.3</td>
<td>13.1±1.5*</td>
<td>10.2±1.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values are expressed as mean ± SD
* (*) Significant at p<0.05

Fig.1. Effect of different treatments on cholesterol
Fig.2. Effect of different treatments on triglycerides
Abnormal rise in the levels of serum ALT, AST, has been observed in sera of animals exposed to MEK. The elevated levels of these biochemical markers in the serum are indicators of hepatotoxicity. Cavender et al. (1983) exposed male and female Fischer 344 rats (15/sex/group) in a whole body dynamic air flow chamber to MEK 6 hours/day, 5 days/week for 90 days. They showed that animals had a significant increase in liver weight and brain weight/body weight ratio, at necropsy. Serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT) activity in the 2500 ppm female rats was elevated while the 5000 ppm female rats exhibited significantly decreased SGPT activity. In addition, alkaline phosphatase, potassium and glucose values for the 5000 ppm female rats were increased. A slight but not statistically significant decrease in number of red blood cells was recorded.

Involvement of oxidative stress following acute exposure to xenobiotics has been reported recently. Numerous studies indicate that toxic chemicals can cause oxidative stress by the generation of free radicals and induce lipid peroxidation. Free radical production and lipid peroxidation has been the suspected mechanism by which (methyl ethyl ketone peroxide) MEKP results in hepatotoxicity (Moon et al. 2010). The majority of MEK is oxidized by the cytochrome P450 monooxygenase system (P450IIIE1 and IIB isozymes) to the primary metabolite, 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (3H-2B), which is subsequently reduced to 2,3-butanediol (2,3-BD) (Brady et al., 1989). Thus the obtained results may be attributed to oxidative stress induced by MEK.

Regarding the effect of garlic, animals inhaled MEK for a week and given garlic for another week showed an improvement in the hematological and biochemical parameters. Several investigators studied the therapeutic effects of garlic and its extracts. Ahmed and Sharma (1997) reported that garlic caused a significant decrease in blood glucose, serum total cholesterol and serum alkaline phosphatase in rats. Lipid peroxides, uric acid, blood glucose, total lipid, triglycerides and cholesterol were decreased in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats fed on diet containing garlic (Mamdouh et al. 2003). Asaduzzaman et al. (2011) reported that garlic fractions reduced cholesterol, triglycerides, ALT and AST in alloxan-induced diabetic rats. Pal et al. (2006) reported that garlic extract prevent hepatotoxicity and elevation of ALT and AST in rats treated with isoniazid and rifampicin. In diabetic rats, elevated levels of glucose, cholesterol and triglycerides, the increment of the activities of ALT and AST, increased food and water consumption were decreased in rats given garlic extracts (Masjedi et al. 2013).

Most of the prophylactic and therapeutic effects of garlic are ascribed to its antioxidant activity. Garlic contains different antioxidant components. The biochemical constituents of garlic bulb are in following proportions containing approximately 65% water, 28% carbohydrates (mainly fructans), 2.3% organosulfur compounds, 2% protein (mainly alliinase), 1.2% free amino acids (mainly arginine)and 1.5% fiber. A large amount of γ-glutamylcysteine is present in the garlic bulb (Amagase et al. 2001). Munday and Munday (2004) reported that organosulfur compounds have antioxidant properties and these effects are related to their ability to inhibit phase I enzymes and induce phase II enzymes or bind to exogenous toxins through sulfhydryl groups. Borek (2001) reported that garlic extract increase antioxidant action by scavenging reactive oxygen species, enhancing the antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase, in the cells. Garlic has been shown to inhibit lipid peroxidation and dose-dependent induction of endogenous antioxidants in rat kidney and liver (Banerjee et al. 2001). Mostafa et al. (2013) reported that MDA levels showed significant reduction in the plasma and the activities of SOD and GSH-Px showed significant increase.
in erythrocytes of normal postmenopausal women after 8 weeks of garlic. It is concluded from the present results that garlic aqueous extract prevented toxicity of MEK and this may be attributed to the antioxidant activity of garlic constituents.
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